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~ -PRE·CONFE~EN.CE WORKSHOPS 
: Thursday, NovembeF 1, 1990 , 
WqrJislu~., 1: ~Getting St~rted :!n FaculJy J;>evelopment · . ·· · · 
. · > ... _ 9 a.m~ ·to. 4 p.m. . .. · ; {::Os't: · $SO • . . > • . .· . • . .. .·. · - : 
1bis"w()t~hop willinttoduc~fypu to the field of,Profes~ional, Ins.tttJctionai~Ju:id Organizational .· _.· .. 
pe~lo;pmen~in l:ligher ¢dllcation and.to a number ofpeople W:ffiinl t() provide inf~tio~ and ~dd.itionhl .. 
assi$tattce after the workshop. Includes a copy of EAC~ to &co by Lewis a¢ Ltmde .. Presentex;s;are > ·· 
· Jtiyte PQvlacs .t.~nde';.University • of Nebraska~Lincobl, Qffice;rif frofessiprtaland Qrg~zationa1· . 
. · Development: ~-MYta Wilhi,te,.University 0f Nebraska-l,;,inpoht~TeL\thing and ~C¢nter,-Liptoln, 
Nlt_ . · . . :. ··- • · .. ·..;· .. · -- · -.-, . _:• · ·-·. · ·· -~. ··· <_ . - . -. •· . ·-··. • · .• · ••. ·•.... . -- •.. 
. . ·. WbrJtslt{)p. II: 'BJJmling, an- £rrective·.·~·rtnersbip::With. Departro~nt:<illaits 
~- < • ••. . •· .· .• ·.·. 1 \o :4 p.-nt , " · ...... ··. . . · ... < Cost: $35 -. . . / •-- .· .. · ... -- · > .• ·. . . . . . . -· 
Thi$ Workshop 'Yillf~us on deVeloping effeWv~ relations~ips with dep~entchair$, wurlcing with · -. , 
chaits lit speQlfic .areasQffacultydev~lop~nt (e~.pew f~eul.~,'teaching-~tesear¢11 is&Ues, hetpwg · ·. 
faeulll refocus, c~, ~·~hl is$ties), and coachiJ}g chairS o~ howtowprkeffectively:with faculty.· 
Incluaes a c~py ofibe De£tartmmtC:biir•s HandbQQK by Creswell, Wheeler, Sea-gren. ]lgty, and Beyer. 
Pres~r is nan Whee!er, qffice, of ~fessiotlal ~d Or3anizational Development~ University of . · ·. 
Nebras~.:I#Icolli~ Uricoln; NE. · . . . · ' . , -
• ·. Wo~~sll9p,1it~. Faculty De~el~pe~s aj -wtiters .· . .· .. ' · . 
-.... · ·:.- J~ a.m~ to Noon · .·•· .. • Cost:, •$35 : . .-, .· . .·· .--·· .. '. ·.· . . . .. . _. "-
Tilis 'W9tkshop "Willttelp busy·faculty d~v.elOpmeJit ~liti<>ners ~lptljemSelyes flJl.d,the ti~t:icieas, .. · .. · 
disciptirie,:confiqenc~.~:sklll~-~ co~t~ni~te.m \Vlitif18\Vha~th¢y have ~~ed· · The,~r~s!toP~r·. 
· .. states~ ''Pr0speettve'en,9U~:snou~d.kriow t1tat(l) t~ourag~ schelariywnti~g as a public, coo~ve . ·.· 
.:activ.ltY~:(2) I c~ a001tt ~~g WJitirig. a mediOcre priority In fl1e midsfof lnore·imp()ita;nt thit1gs~ . ·: • .· .. · · · 
·pr 1 expe¢t worltSh<>p~tn~r:S to ~ntam contact. with each ~t:.-and ~th nte<>!~r the.Iongtun, an<r 
.. !~tr J' welc<>~.Poth ~uent if.!d silq1t:Writers tn.~· ~kS,ho~ ·~--have $olttething ·t<> ~ach'andl~arn~lt ..• 
. ~· .· · Itt eludes a cqp~ of:Jiob Bq~·s frf#'~SQ[S·Jll •Writer&. ,Presertter.is Bo& !lOice, Director,. F~eulty ·.· 
· -~ In~ctiortal S.upp<>ttOffi~~-SUN'Y Sfr)nyBrgok •. NX; . ·. . ·. , - ... · .. · ·· · · \ · . · . -· -. 
~ <(. -<: '; "'~ •• > ~" ' ' 
W.orks~Op' IV;:~ Wo~J(i~g with; ta~~-DY. on coi.rs·~ ~ntf Currl~ulJui Development·: ·.· -•.... ' 
. ' ,~ ·-1 td:4' p~m •. · .. \: ::- Cqst: $~5.' · · . . L ·· .··_·· . • · -• :· . . ... · :, . 
,: . ~-pra~ticat~il)~tiye WOr~hopwiUiJ:itt'pd~ce a;sue~ss(ufmddel ~~ ~~~·clllricv;T1ltn, andprog~ . . \ 
... >de$!~~'~' ~U~:~~-~-~le.ofthede:velo~tili,~st~, iJnpl~I1leJ1titti~. andeya}uatio~: "J:h~: •-·• · . · . 
. '<_:-~~:of:J.fllPleJ:n:nta,nt>!l,SJ1~¢sSfulc~aJ:lge~th~$k~t~_ne¢ea•to be .• ~¢fe~tysc:rlevdgper,~4·howto 
· .. , " inprease.'xntP~~ Wlth lirtrlted;~so\U'Ces at so will lie qiscu;&se,d.lnclt1des ~copy of Bo)) qtamond's .. ~ 
.. ·-.. J);Silnit\1 and Jmprpvi~a CQUts¢1 jmd Qmic1ihi urHi&Jier Gd»cttis>n~ · Presentet: iS Bob Diamo~d,. 
AssisUWtV~:Cbanceliot,Syn.cuse.Uw:Ver$i:ty,:Syf8~u.se;NX;' · · · · , · ·. ·· .. · ·. · 
: / ' '- • ' ·_ "";,' ,·' \ ' ' ' ' • ' ~ • ' ' • - • r •' • -- • > -' ,· ' ' 
:WoJ:k$1aop v:: . ...\:. hi'arogue~ Oil ·•· Val~~ at~d- Ethi~>· in .J~otJege Teaebi~g~ .· .. . . 
: · . · · :· - .. · · F-o¢us On· Testing, . Gradil;ig.· and Evaluation; : · ·-. : ·. • · . · · .. -· . 
• : _····> ' .. ·._ 9 a.m. :to' :5._ p .. rn. · _· · .. __ . Co.st: $40 ·, ..•.•. ·•.- · . . --._ ·· - · . :· · < . .· _ .. ·. 
·Patti¢ipantS. will ~k;c:~~ti~ ofetl1ibalguestipn$ andissues.tnat;~ulty·~~!hbers:co~Qitly-' 
. encounter in C?Yaluating students anchvill work towar(J d~vel()ping pr:mctf)les for bOtll reS.olvms and 
~luding ethieat problemS: The workShop plan will be developed by participap.~s. Advance readifiB and 
· -.~rt ~-be,«;x¢ded.·.·Regi~~b.t8cP~bet2010-~eivenWeriats .. Pre~en~.af.e~inc~i$ch~ .• 
• ··.Le~gtQn,.KY~W. ~Hump~ys, PI11VC111ly of Tennessee,.i(no.x\llUe;-TN; B'arbar3 Millis,.Um:v.ers1ty ... 
of Mary'Jand; Col1ege}larK,.MJ); -Laun'eRicl:ilin. BresCia, Owens®~~ ~y; ;ahdfrisc,illa. Vise~, Univeristy · · 
,of'lijinois~.Urbana ... Champaign~n.... ·· · · · . .·· ·: ... -.. · · · · · . · ·· . . . · •. · .· 
':1 
'.I-' 
POD Conference Registration Form 
Granlibakken Conference Center 
Tahoe City, California 
November 1-4, 1990 
Name ------------------------------------------------------------------
Title and/or Unit 
Institution/Organization 
Mailing Address 
City _________________________ State ___________________ ZIP -------------
Phone: 
) ____________________ _ 
FAX: ( 
Conference Registration: Super Saver 
(paid by July 15) 









Institutional (maximum of 5 persons) $100 
) ___________________ _ 
Regular 




(names, mailing addresses, and phone numbers of the five individual members must be attached.) 
Fees enclosed 
Registration: $ ________ _ 
Membership: (If institutional, please attach names and addresses} $ ________ _ 
Pre-conference workshop: (see attached descriptions) 
I. Getting Started In Faculty Development ($50.00) $ ______ _ 
II. Building an Effective Partnership with Department Chairs ($35.00) $ ________ _ 
Ill. Faculty Developers as Writers ($35.00) $ ______ _ 
IV. Working with Faculty on Course and Curriculum Development ($35.00) $ ________ _ 
V. A Dialogue on Values and Ethics in College Teaching: 
Focus on Grading and Evaluation ($40.00) $ ____ __ 
Total enclosed: $ _____ _ 
Make checks payable to POD Network in US currency and mail with this form to: 
Wini Anderson 
Teaching Resources Center 
University of California, Davis 





Lodging and Transportation Reservation Form 
15th Annual POD National Conference 
November 1-4, 1990 
Name ______________ ~------------------------------~------
Malllng Address 
City----------- State ~------ ZIP 
Phone: ( 
) ---------- FAX: ( >----------------~ 
Lodging Reservations: 
(Lodging, conference facilities, and three meals per day) 
I will arrive on-------------- and depart on---------------
Please reserve space as indicated ~elow: 




Rate for one or two nights: $106.20 1 night for___,..._ nights $....._ __ 
Rate for three or more nights: $94.40 I night for nights $:.......-----. 
I plan to share lodging with·-----~...._..._ ____ __ 
name(s) 
or 
__ I do not have a roommate. Please assign ~e a roommate if possible. 
I am Mate · Female~ · 
I am a smoker? Yes No __ 
I am willing to share lodging with a smok•r? Yes No __ 
~ One registrant plus spouse/guest . per room 
Rate for one or two nights: $188.80 1 night for ___ nights $.__ __ 
Rate for three or more nights: $177.00 I night for nights $. __ _ 
~ I pre~r single accomodations: $129.80 1 night for nights $. __ _ 
. . . 
D .. I.Y Feef:meals and conference facilities Otlly, (for persons not ·making lodging 
artangements through Granlibakken) 
$70.80 /day for days.· $,__ __ _ 
Special dietary or lodging requirements·._------------
Cancellation at any time Is subject to a $10 handling fee. Reservations 
cancelled less than 30 days prior to arrival are subject to a charge of $100 per person 
unless the hotel is sold out. In this case. only the $10 handling fee is charged. 
Please continue to the reverse side of this form. 
l : 
Ground Transportation Reservations: 
Shuttle service by van is provided by Granlibakken ·on a prearranged basis to and from 
the Reno Airport. The cost is $20.00 per person,ohe way, for groups of two or more. 
Granlibakken's staff will attempt to transport travelers in groups. However. if you are the 
Qlllx passenger. an additional $15.00 will be charged upon arrival at Granlibakken. 
If you. wish ground transportation to and from the Reno Airport, fill in the relevant. 
information and submit .proper payment. 
Arrival day/date Arrival time Airline/Flight Number. Number of Persons 
Departure day/date Departure time Airline/Flight Number Number of Persons 
Paym•nt Guidelines . . ... 
Full prepayment. or a ,deposit. of $100 .ptus transpof1atlon charge Is 
required~ Balance. of Jodglpg· f111Js< Is due upon arrival.. · 
Grou.nd · Transpo.rt.atlon Fees: 
V,, 
TWO persons or more 
· · One .. way @ $20.00 per person 
Round .. trip@ $40.00 per person 
•. ,, , • t ,'' .I ' 
TOTAL LOQQI·NO AND TRAH.SPORTATION FEES: 
Lodging or Daily Fee (from previous page) 
Transportation·Fee (from ~ye) · ··. 
Tota.l 
$............_......_.._ 
$.:..,.......,..,.. _ _ _ 
$. ______ _ 
Please. send thi$ compfeted.fortn and a ctleok or inte(nationaf mpney order in United 
States currency for the full amount. to: .. · · · • · · .. · 
Oranllbakken·· eonferenee ·Cellter 
Box ·e329 
Tahoe City, CA. 95730 
. (9'16) 583~·424'2· 
(SOC)) ~;s-3221 ccantorJ'lla onl~l .. 
,,· ·; 't.; 
Alt~mativety. you may charge your lodgfng and 'ran$~ortatior:a to American .Expre$s, .·. .· 
Diner's Club •. VISA, or Master Charge. UW of v•sA or Mast~r Charge requires··· 
an additional fee of $5.75. To charge by credit .rd, oompfEne the information · · 
below and mail this form or call Granlibakken Conference Gerner~. 
I ' ' : • /' '>•· ' •'' f ,•,,• ,J'' 
Authorizing Signature (as it appears on your crecfrt card)..,..· .............. ~-----..-..-.. 
Card Number: · 
·~~~--------~---------------~~-------~--~.~ 
Expiration Date:_·------------
